Paper Streets to be Vacated

Exhibit Number: 45
Map: 40
Subdivision Plan Name: Pleasantdale Park
Subdivision Plan Year: 1909
Developer Owner: Unknown
Engineer Surveyor: A. E. Skillin
Original Name: Rosedale Ave

CCRD Book Page: Book 12 Page 47
Research Notes:
Utilities: PWD
Natural Resource Condition:
Research Comments:
Constraints On Vacating:
City Staff 1997 Recommendation: Vacate
City Staff 2017 Recommendation:
### David Thomes
- **Date**: 5/12/2017 2:43 PM
- **Recommendation**: None
- **Rationale**: None
- **Comment**: No Concerns, WRP

### Doug Howard
- **Date**: 5/24/2017 2:57 PM
- **Recommendation**: Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated
- **Rationale**: Road Construction Unlikely

### Edward Googins
- **Date**: 5/16/2017 4:37 PM
- **Recommendation**: None
- **Rationale**: None

### Jim Wilson
- **Date**: 7/14/2017 11:54 PM
- **Recommendation**: None
- **Rationale**: None

### Josh Reny
- **Date**: 5/10/2017 8:27 PM
- **Recommendation**: Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated
- **Rationale**: None
Kevin Adams  
Date: 5/11/2017 3:23:31 PM  
Recommendation: None  
Rationale: None  
Comment: None

Patrick Cloutier  
Date: 6/14/2017 6:11:07 PM  
Recommendation: Do Nothing: Allow the Paper Street to be Deemed Vacated  
Rationale: None  
Comment: None

Public  
Date: 7/11/2017 3:58:47 AM  
Recommendation: Extend Until 2037 the City's Right to Accept the Paper Street as a Public Street  
Rationale: None  
Comment: None